ACHIEVEMENTS FALL 2022

Overall Championship (Men’s Category)
AUS – University City Cup

Men’s Badminton
First Place - NYUAD University Racquets Challenge
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023

Men’s Basketball
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023

Men’s Cricket
AUS Won – Cricket Match (AUS vs. Skyline University College)
AUS Won - ADISL Men’s Cricket League (AUS vs. Abu Dhabi University Al Ain)
AUS Won - ADISL Men’s Cricket League (AUS vs. NYUAD)

Men’s Padel Tennis
First Place – University City Cup 2022

Men’s Powerlifting
Second Place – University City Cup 2022 (Tug of war)

Men’s Soccer
Second Place – University City Cup 2022
Second Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023

Men’s Swimming
Third Place – UOS Swimming Competition
Mohamed Sasi Fuad Atiyah (94951) – Gold in 100-meter Freestyle and Silver in 50 Meter Butterfly
Karim Hesham Elfakharny (95040) – Bronze in 50-meter Breast stroke
AUS team- Silver in 4x50 Meters Medley relay
(Mohamed Atiyah, Karim Elfakharny, Youssef Aly & Mahmoud Darwish)

Men’s Table Tennis
Second Place - NYUAD University Racquets Challenge

Men’s Track and Field
Third Place – University City Cup 2022

Men’s Volleyball
Third Place – University City Cup 2022

Women’s Badminton
First Place - NYUAD University Racquets Challenge
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023
Second Place - 19th BITS Sports Festival 2022-2023
**Women’s Basketball**  
First Place – HCT Basketball Tournament 2022  
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023

**Women’s Chess**  
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023  
NooralZahra Khezrian – Individual Champion

**Women’s Table Tennis**  
Second Place - NYUAD University Racquets Challenge

**Women’s Volleyball**  
First Place - Universities Volleyball Challenge – Sharjah Women’s Sports Club  
First Place - 12th RAKMHSU Sports Festival 2022-2023  
First Place – UOS Volleyball Championship